Kentucky High School Athletic Association  
State Cross – Country Championships  
November 12, 2011  
Lane Assignments

Class AA Girls – Race 4 . . . . . 12:15

Lane #1 is nearest Paddock #3 and closest to I-75

1. Individual Qualifiers from . . . Region 5 . . . Boyle County Region . . . Millennium Park . . . Danville, Kentucky
   1st – Kelly Brown (Bell County), 2nd – Taylor Gray (Mercer County), 3rd – Allison Lyon (West Jessamine), 4th – Sabrine Elliott (Knox Central), 5th – Brittany Collins (Bell County)

2. Individual Qualifiers from . . . Region 6 . . . Boyd County Region . . . Boyd County Campus . . . Ashland, Kentucky
   1st – Kara Coldiron (Greenup County), 2nd – Katie Coldiron (Greenup County), 3rd – Michaela Polley (Ashland Blazer), 4th – Alliya Kautzman (Boyd County), 5th – Darian Steel (Boyd County)

3. Individual Qualifiers from . . . Region 4 . . . Grant County Region . . . Sherman Elementary Campus . . . Sherman, Kentucky
   1st – Dove DeNigris (Western Hills), 2nd – Brooke Frederick (Harrison County), 3rd – Alexis Tolbert (Pendleton County), 4th – Haley Wiggins (Pendleton County), 5th – Brittany Lunsford (Bourbon County)

4. Individual Qualifiers from . . . Region 7 . . . Powell County Region . . . Lykins Park . . . Winchester, Kentucky
   1st – Alison Holbrook (Leslie County), 2nd – Tabitha Potter (East Ridge), 3rd – Brooke Moree (Powell County), 4th – Logan Leonard (East Ridge), 5th – Courtney Fraley (Perry County Central)

5. Individual Qualifiers from . . . Region 1 . . . Union County Region . . . Union County Middle School Campus . . . Morganfield, Kentucky
   1st – Aleja Grant (Paducah Tilghman), 2nd – Chanler Cole (Webster County), 3rd – Lynease Byers (Trigg County), 4th – Claire Hopkins (Logan County), 5th – Taylor Wilson (Webster County)

6. Individual Qualifiers from . . . Region 3 . . . Shelby County Region . . . Shelby County School Grounds . . . Shelbyville, Kentucky
   1st – Taylor Webb (Shelby County), 2nd – Hannah Herd (Christian Academy), 3rd – Caroline Collins (Butler County), 4th – Abby Wicke (Mercy Academy), 5th – Tristen Senn (Mercy Academy)

   1st – Olivia Neighbors (Butler County), 2nd – Savannah Farmer (Franklin County), 3rd – Kristina Durbin (Larue County), 4th – Miranda Pierson (Butler County), 5th – Madelyn Whitworth (Breckinridge County)

---

Hopkinsville  | 16  | Johnson Central  | 24  | Letcher County Central  | 32
Hopkinsville, Kentucky  | Region 1 . . . 3rd Place Team  | Brownsburg, Kentucky  | Region 2 . . . 2nd Place Team  | Whitesburg, Kentucky  | Region 7 . . . 1st Place Team

South Warren  | 17  | Wayne County  | 26  | Warren East  | 34
Bowling Green, Kentucky  | Region 2 . . . 3rd Place  | Monticello, Kentucky  | Region 5 . . . 3rd Place Team  | Bowling Green, Kentucky  | Region 2 . . . 4th Place Team

Boyle County  | 18  | Collins  | 27  | Elizabethtown  | 35
Danville, Kentucky  | Region 5 . . . 1st Place Team  | Shelbyville, Kentucky  | Region 3 . . . 2nd Place Team  | Elizabethtown, Kentucky  | Region 2 . . . 1st Place Team

Presentation Academy  | 19  | Union County  | 28  | Rockcastle County  | 36
Louisville, Kentucky  | Region 3 . . . 4th Place Team  | Morehead, Kentucky  | Region 1 . . . 4th Place Team  | Mt. Vernon, Kentucky  | Region 5 . . . 2nd Place Team

Franklin County  | 20  | Lone Oak  | 29  | Lexington Catholic  | 37
Frankfort, Kentucky  | Region 4 . . . 3rd Place Team  | Paducah, Kentucky  | Region 1 . . . 2nd Place Team  | Lexington, Kentucky  | Region 4 . . . 3rd Place Team

Calloway County  | 21  | Mason County  | 30  | South Oldham  | 38
Murray, Kentucky  | Region 1 . . . 1st Place Team  | Mayview, Kentucky  | Region 6 . . . 1st Place Team  | Crestwood, Kentucky  | Region 3 . . . 1st Place Team

Harlan County  | 22  | North Oldham  | 31  | East Carter  | 39
Baxter, Kentucky  | Region 7 . . . 2nd Place  | Goshen, Kentucky  | Region 3 . . . 3rd Place Team  | Grayson, Kentucky  | Region 6 . . . 3rd Place Team

Fleming County  | 23  |  |  |  |  
Flemingsburg, Kentucky  | Region 6 . . . 2nd Place Team  |  |  |  |  

---

Highlands  | 32  | East Jessamine  | 33  |  |  
Nicholasville, Kentucky  | Region 5 . . . 4th Place Team  | Nicholasville, Kentucky  | Region 1 . . . 2nd Place Team  |  |  

---